
BUSINESS Nariers.
W'e ore Enabled to otter
DiDUCEMENTS to buyers of Clothing, for the
followingrearchet

WV SAVE AN E7ThRIENCI in business of more

than TWENTY.FIVE years, and employ eutti
• dent capital to make

AILPURCHASES FOR CASII. None. therefore, can
buy lower.

WE SELL ONLY FR ASH. 'The payin g customer

is not therefore
C

tazed to help pay the debt

ofanother who does not pay, as in a credit
business.

OURLARGE BUSINESS enables us to make all mocha.
seaIn large amounts inFIRST HANDS,thereby

raving the profits of jobbersand middlemen,and
also to sell at the

eIdALL PERCENTAGE OF PROFIT. which a hugheme

Of lees magnitude would not allow.--
yppy RAVE THE largestand most complete assortment

ofall kinds, styles and sizes of
;Aviv, YOUTH'S. BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTH-

ING in Philadelphia. which, in style,fit and

make is unequalled snthe City,and have recent.
ly fitted up, onour SECOND FLOOR, a

(SESTOM DEPARTMENT, with a choice and extensive
assortmer.t ofForeign and Domestic Fabrics in

place, -,ss he made up to order in mums-
passed style.

WE GUARANTEE all prices lower than the lowestelse-
where; also guarantee full satisfaction to every

purchaser, or the sale cancelled and moneyre-
funded.

wav between ) BENNETT dcSatfFifth and 3 Towns HALL,

berthWeds. 3 518 Manx= ST..
Pinr.anxtruta,

AND 600BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Pave Your Doctor's DiDeg.—When Dr.
*Weep Ealeant of WildCherrywill cry RE coughs, cold%
bleeding at the mored arrest the felt destroyer, Com
eumption. it does than most physicians can do.
The use ofa single bottle, costing one dollar, will satisfy

the incredulous that they need look no further, for there.
qnired aid. - lnyatit

CONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Framefanon asreceived the Prize Medal of the World's Great

Exhibition. London, Eng. The highest prizes awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Warerooms. 722 Arch
street. Established DEL ja2Smwe4mlit

•
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A MODEL SPEECH•
General Grant's "Inaugural" last evening,

was exactly the right thing. Its brevity will
charm all impartial readers. The otherwise
trite opening is redeemed and made original
by the honest declaration that the speaker is

not only "unaccustomed to public speaking,"
but that he is "without any desire to culti-
vate that power." General Grant does not

mean to become a public speaker, and among
the `motives that deter him from the attempt,

the strongest is probably the recollection of
the dreadful experiences that he went through

two years ago, while compelled to listen to

the Presidential harangues of Andrew John-
son. With such a frightful instance of in-
temperance before him, General Grant may
well preserve a total abstinence from all
public speaking.

The attitude which our Presidential candi-
date presented lastnight is that in which he
hasever held himself. He is waiting orders.
Always ready for all duty, he declares that
his endeavor will be to- "discharge his duties
with fidelity and honesty of purpose." All
the guarantee he proposes for future fidelity

is his past record, and no man can really give
more. The people are satisfied with ,his re-
cord, and they mean to entrust to him all the
great issueswhich Andrew Johnson has kept
unsettled, because they believe in bis saga-
city, honesty, courage and patriotism.

This little speech of General Grant's con-
tains the substance of what the people want.
They do not need or expect speeches from
him. They want to see the great principles
of American Republicanism rescued from the
peril into which they have been plunged by a
false and reckless Executive, and confided to

the hands of the man who has been proved to

be so wise, honest and reliable. General
Grant became the great general of the
age, not because he knew more of the
science of war than any other man in the
American army, but because he brbught just
those native qualities to bear upon that
knowledge which were needed for success.
The same qualities will serve the country in
his. civil capacity, and ensure an adminis-
tration of the Government which will
be honorable, economical and beneficial.

Mr. Colfax, in his eloquent speech last
night, gave the watchword of the campaign.
"Liberty and loyalty; justice and public
safety" are the four cardinal points of R--
publican principle. To each of thorn General
Grant is committed, not only by his whole
record, but by all the native tendencies of his

character. His administration will rest upon
these four corner-stones. in all the fullness of

their best meaning, and his one great ambi-
tion will be to make his record in the future
worthy to stand as the supplement and corn
pletion of that of the past. That he will
achieve this noble end, the modest but brave
and self-reliant speech of last evening is a suf-
ficient assurance.

COPPERHEAD TACTICS.

The Copperhead batteries have opened on
General Great with .a head-long haste that
will cost them the waste of an immense
amount ofammunition. Far out ofrange,they
have commenced a bombardment with those
favorite missiles with which the Chinese
pirates are accustomed to annoy and stifle
their enemies. They produce a great deal of
smoke, a great deal of noise, and a very bad
smell. The New York World has opened a
large establishment for the productionof these
elegant weapons, and yesterday tried its
guns upon General Grant's position. There
was a tremendous, though distant, clatter,
and some of the more decent of its own forces
may have been wounded and defiled by the
cpattering fragments as they fell within their
own lines. Beyond this, nobody was hurt.
It served to unmask the Copperhead position
and to indicate the plan of the Copperhead
campaign. The battle is to be fought by Gen-
eral Grant's enemies with dirt. The despe-
rate party of disunion is to rake every kennel
and empty every sewer, as it "robbed the
cradle and the grave" in its last futile
attempt to overthrow our Great Cap-
tain. With the New York World holding
it right,and the La Cram Democrat, (par
nobile fratrum),---holding itsleft,it proposes
to advance upon the veteranranks of the loy-
al people, beating its gongs in wild discord,
rattling its tinsel armor, andhurling its harm-
less, though disgusting filth upon the com-
pact lines of the Republican party and its
gallant leader.

It is a pity that this sort of campaign
should have been selected by the New York
leaders of the Copperhead Democracy.
It is a pity this shameless indecency
sbohld mark the tactics of a party which
contains many men of personal respectability
and worth. But it is to be adopted because

there are no other weapons with which that
party can fight the coming campaign. All
we desire to suggest to the artillerists who
have thus opened the ball is, that if they
mean to fight it out on this line all summer,
there will be a terrible political choltAik in
their camp long before the warm weather is
over.

PILO- RAISINti IN
The Mormon leader a who believe in the

correctness of the adage that the love of
gold is the root of all evil, are dis-
couraging the prosecution of the search
for the precious metals and turnina
the attention of the "Saints" into the
direction of agriculture and manufactures.
Brigham Young is persuaded that the greed
for gold, if no t clieeked, would break up his
compact community into mining camps
into which unsaintiy material would work
its way to the damage of. Mormon rule.
Brigham, among other enterprises, has lately

commenced the culture of the mulberry tree

with a view to the introduction of the manu-
facture of silk in Utah. He is now engaged
in setting out a hundred-and-fifty acres in
mulberries, and he Is urging the faithful to

follow his example. The Mormons are full
of energy and resource, and if they turn their
earnest attention into the line of silk-raising

there is but little doubt they will secure suc-
cess. The soil and climate are well adapted
to the growth of the mulberry, and the raising

of silk worms, and Mormon enterprise and
industxy, with Yankee mechanical skill, will
do the rest.

It would be creditable to Mormon enter-

prisq!ind "push," if they should succeed in se-
curing a firm foot-hold for the culture of
silk among American industrial pursuits.
The old Stag of the Union got the morus
multicaulis fever very badly thirty or forty
years ago, and the absurd lengths that men
were driven_ to by the mania for mulberry
speculationi, effectually settled the silk ques-
tion in the--Atlantic States for half a century
at least. But the morus multicaulis mani a
had no substantial foundation. Nobody
thought of raising silk in those days, or if
they did so, they did nothing more practical
than .think about it and talk about it. It
was simply an absurd mania for speculation
in silk-worm food, and it was about as wis:
as itwould be to confine the general effort in

the steam-engine line to the raising of fuel to
feed furnaces under boilers.

to patrol the street, and preserve order. The
certainty of efficient pursuit and the conse-
quent imposition of the legal mulct for the
offence of fast driving, would restrain the
ardor of the most zealous admirers of rapid-
movie horse-flesh.

Bunting, burdorow/McAllen.
eere. Nos. 209 and 204 Market street, Al hold during

next week, the following important Sales, by cata-
logue, viz.:

ON MONDAY, May 25, on font mOntto3' credit,
at 30 o'clock, 700 loth of French Good% in-
clndng 200 pieces' French Chene Poplins for
traveling f ulie; also, newest shades colored
Alpacas; also, fittest imported black and cold
Alaska ; plain and fancy imported Dress Goods; full
lines black centre, broche border, Stella and other
Shawls; 60 pieces Lyons boiled black Gros Grains;

60 pieces Silks for linings; Dress Mike*, 500 cartons
Paris Ribbons also, French Axtlficial Flowers; Paris
real Rid Gloves, Parasols, Grenadine Veils, Mallow',
Balmoral and Hoop Sktrth, Ties, Dress and Mantle
Trimmings, Hair Cloth, Linen Thread, Notions,

Oa TUESDAY, May 26, 2,000 packages Boots, Shoes,
Brogans, Traveling Bags, ac., afresn ortment, to

be sold on tour months'credit, at 10 o'clockass.
ON TuessnAv, May 28 900 packages and lots of

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goode, including large

lines Cloths, Beave rs, Cassimeres Mellow. Coatings,
Doeskins, Satinets, Italians, Satin do Chenes,

Also, Drees Goods, Silks, Linens, Housekeeping
Linen Goode, Hosiery and Gloves, Balmorals, Travel-
ing Shirts, Notions, ttc.

Also. 200 packages of Cotton and Woolen Domes-
tiCB.

ON FRIDAY, May 29, on four months' credit, at 11
o'clock, 25u places Ingrain, Venetian, List, Ramp, Cot-
tage and Rag Carpetings, 500 rolls Canton Matting's,

Thonnis di; Sons' Soles.—teloy

Extensive sale Real estate, at the Exchange; large
sale valuable Bank and other. Stocks, valuable Books,
at the auction store.

May 27th—Itandsome Furniture, Wagons. Farming
Implements, Green-house Plants, &c., Washin,lton
street, Manaynnk; Quartermaster's Stores, Iron Bed-
steadti, Desks, Tables, Stoves, Iron,, Rope, &c., 9
o'clock, at Hanover street wharf.

Private Library, at 4 o'clock, at the auction store.
May 28th—lioneehold Furniture, at the atictiol

store. Army Clothing and Equipage-5,000 pairs
Bootees, Woolen and Cotton Cuttings, at the U. S. Ar-
senal, as 10 o'clock A. M.

May 20th—Handsoine Furniture, Oil Paintings and
Silver Plate, at No. 1600North Fifteenth street. Stock
of Saddlery Hardware Fillings and Trimmings, at the
auction store, at 11 o'clock A. M.

When the people in this part of the coun-
try were making fools of themselves over
moms multicaulis budB,morus multicau-
lis cuttings and moms multicaulis trees,
Utah was scarcely betterknown than the in-
terior of Aliaska or the sources of the Niger.
Since then the rich Rocky Mountain coun-
try and the Wonder-Land upon the Pacific
coast have been developed. The mineral
and agricultural products of the old Union
have been dwarfed by the marvellous re-
sources of the western half of the continent,
and Utah and California are not only produc-
ing the precious metals and supplying wine
and bread-stuffs to the old States, but the
realm of Brigham Young is preparing to

rival the cocoonerles of Italy and the looms of
Lyons in the production of silk.

Meantime the means adopted by the
Mormon powers to develop the resources
of their country and to secure pros-
perity and permanence for people and
government will tend to the reform of the
evils of false doctrine and the mischiefs re-
sulting from such moral ulcers as polygamy.
Every step in advance taken by the Mormon
leaders tends to bring their community into
closer relations with the outside world. The
peculiar religious belief of these strange
people and their political and social customs
tend towards the accomplishment of guch
material results as are best served by govern-
mental discipline and combined action. The
accomplishment of these ends will bring in
their train railroads, active and enlarged
business and social intercourse with the
world,an infusion of"Gentiles" into the Mor-
mon population, and, finally, the downfall of
Mormonism, with the survival from the
wreck of whatever is good and wholesome
in their strange system and practice.

BRIDGING THE DELAWARE•

*netloti Notice.—Dealers of Boots
and Shoes worrld,4lnd It, to their interest to be at the
large sale of C. D. McClees & Co., to be sold at their
store, No. 506 Marketstreet, on Monday morning, May
245th, at 10 o'clock.

STETK & CO.,S,AND HAINES BROTHERS'
PlanoNand Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,

only at J.E. GOULD'S NM' Store,
aplaam,rp. Ne. 923 Chestnut street.

DOWNINO'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glase, China, Ivory, Wood. Marble, dm No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
waysready for nse. Fer_le byJOBR. 'DOWNING, Stationer:

fe7-tf 139 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

JOHNO.119%.Ealifit,r STREET
and 218 LODGE STREET.

Mechanics ofevery branch required for housebullding
and fitting promptly furnished. fe27 tf

JONES TEMPLE & CO,
NINTH STREET,WIIULESALE AND RETAIL

HAT MANUFACTURERS. mhlltf4P

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED. VENTILATED
and& easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in all the al: ,

Droved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, next
door to the Post.off.ee. eel3l.YrD

TSELF.TACHING CARPETSTRETCHER TIGHT.
.1. ene the carpet and immediately tack's it without re-
quiring you to stoop or kneel. Sold with other kinde by

treeMAN SHAW, ladd (Eight Thirty.tive) Market
greet, below Ninth. Philphia.

riAEVED WALNUT BRA( KETS OF A VARIETY OF'
'at lea and sizes. at TRUMAN & SLIAW'r), No. 535

(Eight Thirty.sve)Marketstreet, below Ninth.
• ---.

C.IYNOPTICAL NEEDLE-CASES ARE NEATLY OR-
Onamented, and contain four sizes of needles, each in its
separate and convenient holder. They are not costly, and
every orderly housewife should have one for her work-Thirty-five) by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 535 (Eight

Market etreet, beloOinth.
MARIANA RITA,"

Our Standard Havana Cigars under above brand are

madworkedtVimlAajo Leaf, importedpureuredves,
and in ourown factory, perfectly and free
from the slightest "doctoring."

They have, by their intrinsic merits, overcome preju-
dice, and established the brand in public favor much
more rapidly and morefully than we had dared to hope.

Being strictly of high grade, the "Mariana Rita" are in.
tended for smokers of fine cigars, who object to the price
of those imported,—but they are not addressed to those
willing to bny imported cigars, regardless to price. To
meet our share of the latter demand, we continue our
importations from Havana.

Teo"Varian& Rita" brand comprises eighteen
varieties -of size and price—all of equal leaf—viz: 4
Pressed. 6 Conchae andElegantes, 6London, and 2 Rega-

lia, and these range in crice at from 25 to 40 per cent. lend
than similar grades of Imported Cigars.

Leading grocers and dealers keep them for retail, and
by the box. Remember the brand, "Mariana Rita,"—and
seethat each box bears our trade marked label.

STEPHEN FUGUET di SONS,
' my23 burp§ No. 229 South Front street.

, The people overthe river aremoving in the
matter of building a bridge across the Dela-
ware. A meeting of citizens was held the
other night, at which the Mayor of Camden
presided. Speeches were made, resolutions
favoring the enterprise were adopted, and
_committees were appointed to give practical
efficiency to the resolves. Good, liberal sub-
scriptions towards the work will be found to
be the most potent agency that could be em-
ployed in bringing aboutthe desired consum-
mation, and greenbackswill tell better than
earnest eloquence or sagacious resolutions.
As Camden and the neighboring soil of the
Sandy State will receive the lion's share
of the advantages resulting from the
completion of the work, our Jersey neighbors
should draw liberally upon their own ,re-
sourNs, and not by their coursevindicate the
truthfulness of the widely, spread opinion that
Jersey has no objection to State improve-
ments provided Jerseymen can secure large
advantages from them while somebody else
foots the bills. A bridge across the pelaware
at Philadelphia is almost as certain in the fu-
ture as that the tides of the stream will con-
tinue to ebb and flow. The present genera-

tionltmightaswellenjoythe advantages of
such a bridge as to leave the to be reaped
by the people of a generatio yet to come.
Camden will do well to push he enterprise
energetically, and to that end subscribe lib-
erally.

VlrdE FRENCH PAPERS AND ENVELOPES OF
..12 the most desirable patterns. Orderscaret ully assorted
and stamped for tolvists.

W. G. PERRY. Stationer.
728 Arch street, below 'Eighth.m y 1.9 tu.th,e.6t

DR. RHODES' Asthma Remedy

is the only specific for Asthma now before the public.
Ha wonderful efficacy in the immediate relief and

prompt cure of this terrible dieorder will be apparent
upon the first trial to sufferers from e disease in any of
ita stages. 60 cents per package. Bythmail. eixty centa.

RANDALL dr CO.,
29 South Sixth street. Philadelphia,

ASTHMA.

(I_ETTYSBLTRG KATALYSLNE WATER.
lA For eels by the ease, dozen or bottle, by

• JAMES
Broad and SprueemtemgylB.6t,rp§

IbAAU NATILANd, AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNER
Third and Spruce streets., only one square below the

Exchange., $260.000 to loan in laze or small amounts. on
diamonds, sliver plate, watches, owelry, and all goods of

value. Mice hours from BA. .to7E. M. IM — Estab
lislibd for the last forty years. Advances made in large

amounts at the lowest marketratea. %Miro

RUPTURE CORRECTLY TREATED, BY C. II
NEEDLESat Twelfth and Race streets. Depart-

ment for Ladies adjoins at No. L54 North
street. myl twelfth
FOR SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS,

Hale and dealers-200 Cues Champagne and Crat
Cider. 260 bbli. Champagne and Crab Cider.

P. J. JORDAN.
920 Peat street.

INDIAJUBBERMACHINE BELTING, STEAMPALM
ing Hose, dtc.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, dm.at the Manufacturer'sHeadquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
BUB Chestnut street.

South side
N.8.--We have nowon hand &large lot of Gentlemen's.

Ladies. and Mines' Gum Boots. Also, every variety and
tyle of Gum Overcoats.

FURL OLD WIUSKIER
E. P. MIDDLETON,

No. E. NorthFRONT street.

Established 1893.
The great demandfor my Old Wheat, Rye and Bourbon

Whiskies hoe induced meto select and store away a large
a:id superior lot of the above article, and I have the pleas-

witho inform youthat 1 am now prepared to supply you
any amount of the mime quality as furnished prevl

pus years.
TheeeWhiskies have been forwardedto the best conuois•

seurs for the last twenty years,and have been pronounced
equal, If not superior, to any produced in the country.

Weuld also beg leave to call your attention to my stock
of fine old Brandies, Wines, &c.

All orders directed to my house will be strictly attended
myls-12t

REDUCTION INCALLGAS. AND SEE.
THE PETROLEQ-CALCIUAI GAS APPARATUS

AT I E TAYLOR HOUSE,
No. H 8 North EIGHTH street.

rIiIIADELP/LIA.
'This apparatus can be erected on a larger scale, but is

especially adapted and designed to supply private dwell.
Mgt, stores, factories, railroad shops and private rolling
mills, school-houses, hospitals.churches, hotels,

The process of manufacturing is very eltuple, and the
materials used enth elvNON-EXPLOBIVE.

The light is of very superior illuminating power, ye
soft and easy to the eye, and very cheap.

R. I'. CRAWFORD,
Superintendent of PetroleaCalcium Gas Company o

Pennsylvania. mylB duo*

Fast driving continues to 'be freely in-
dulged in upon the Broad street race course,
and in both the northern and southern por-
tions of that thoroughfare its passage is
almost as perilous as the crossing of Broad-
way; while families that are out for a drive
are in constant dread of losing their wheels
or of having their horses scared by the Johns
who convert the street into a racing ground.
The policemen who are on duty on Broad
streetendeavor to check the evil; but the legs
of the most active of them are not equal to
the successful pursuit of a fast horse driven
by a faster man, and the latter pushes on at
full speed in reckless disregard of threatening
but impotent stars and bludgeons. It has
been suggested, and the suggestion is worthy
of 'consideration, to meet the emergency by
mounting pi sufficient number of policemen

TO G'ROCERS, ROTEL.KEEPERS. FAMILIES AND
Others.—The undersigned has lust received a fresh

suppiy Catawbs,Californlaand Champagne Wines,Tonif
Ale or invalids),constantly on hand.

P. J JORDAN,
220 Pear street,

Below Thirdand Walnut sbreeta

FGUET & SONS` "MARIANA RITA" CIGARS.12
I makes epecialty of selling these fine Cigare a

moderate prices at retail, and at extremely low rates by
the original package—a large assortment to choose from;
guaranteed genuine. Constuners will find it greatly to
theiradvantage to give me a call.

DAVID L. RETLER,
Nos. 60 and 52 B.lourth et., above Chestnut.

Cutout this advertisement for reference. ruyl4.lturpli

REMOVAL.—MRS. E. B. VANSOIVER INFORMS
her Lady customers and friends that she has re

movedher llair.Dressing Establishment from 812 North'
l ighth street to her old neighborhood. 216 South Tenth
street. where she will bo thankful to see her customers.
nud endeavor to pleaseall. my9.lmrp*

1033, 'l4');:illdwilLEAD4l,lortilEnernrgicrViallP en. just
In for 87es/ea, Linen window shades manutactued
plain and t. Country trade invited. JOII.4isTON'S
Depot, 1 'brim/Garden et., bel. Eleventh.

Branch-807 Federal Btreet;Camden. N. 1 eel4.lyjp
USICAL BOXES, USEFUL TG WHILE /MA)

lus the tedium ot a sick chamberoor tor a hazutwm.
bridalpresent. PARR dr.DROTTLER, bsiocrtam_

festattrp tateetdut street. below Fourth.
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SPRING, 1868.
ENTIRE SUITS

ADAPTED TO THE SEASON FOR
01.5.,

LIGHT OVERCOATS,
*to.

The Very Latest Production, and much
Lower in price than anything pre•

viously manufactured.
WANAMAKER & BROWN

sixth and Market,
The Block from Minor to Market,

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sbn
Large stock and complete assortment of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all fashionable shadea

Carrie Malta's and Bootoh Cheviots.

ALL ABOUT THE VICE PRESIDENCY

Just from Chicago !

The folks were afraid to nominate WADE ;

some were bent on having l'ErrroN ; others
thought CURIES could be run in without hurtin' ;
there wasn't much scramblin' for HANNIBAL
IlAmaN ; but they said, "We won't have SPEED;
no, indeed !" And CrtEss-wEr.r„ ho gave place to

KELLEY ; and then they got quarrelin' over
Senator HARLAN, and with.considerable joy they
gave up POMEROY. But when somebody's will's
on WiLsoN, in view of all these old facts, they
settled on CotrAx, saying that all the WILSON
they want (now that they've fixed on Grant) is
ROCKHILL & WILSON, who make the good
clothes at the celebrated

BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
•

OldEstablished
ONEPRICE

•

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH.
For style, durability and excellence of workmanship,

our goods cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to customer work, and a perfect ill guaranteed in all
MEM apt to dram§

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

WALKING SUITS,

TRAVELING SUITS.

EVA IN HAIL & CO.,

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

oftiusiogiroltuVrAtirg up Ladies , Suiteto order

BLACK BILKS,
BILK POPLINS,

HONEY•COMB PONGEES,
TAKKO CLOTHS,

POPLIN ALPACAS,
ABYSSINIA CLOTHS,

CHINA CLOTHS, And
OTHER TEXTURES.

BLACK AND COLORED SATINS
For Trimmings.

apBlltu tha ttl

fIRINOLINE LININGS
Will open to-day, White, Black. Load and Brown,

under usual pike.
MUSLIN CULLABS—Neat and pretty, prlco 16 cents;

importer'o price. 30 cents.

pLAID CAMBRICB !

I,LA tD is:ATNBOOKS I
BOW cAMBRIC AND J4(10241-'2 !

JONES41.INcli 'HEAVY CAMBRIC/II
CAMBRIC DIMITY!

OLD TIME SOFT OR INDIA MULL
4.4 AND 8-4 RWIBB MUSLIN !

4.4 AND 804 FRENUI 'MUSLIMS
And manyotherkinds of foreign White Goode,under

leo:Liar prices by the yard or piece.

HAMBURG EDGING% INrERTINGS AND FLOUNOak GSI
A very large lot, many very &Bitable patterns, undo

usual prices. NOTTINGHAM LACES.
(basing, VallanceAnd Pillow Laces. Entire ewe'o

the above at low prillgb.

NOTTINGHAM LACE TIDIES!
Invite a special attention to the di*oloy of this item;

nearly every size; some 50 different designs.
APPLIQur, TIDIES!

A care of these exceedingly beautiful Tidies, ranging
from the toilet mat to a very lefts size.
FRENCH. VALENCIENNES EDGING—NOT REAL.

1536centS a yard. at WORNVI3
Lace and Embroidery Store.

- ' N0..38 NorthEighth street-
•

LACK LACE ZOUAVE JACKETS, A VERYB pretty article in Black Lace, quite suitable for young
Ladies, Just received by

CEO. W. VOGEL.
rcylirdirp• Importer of Lace Goods,loll3 Chestnut st.

•

IMMITAIL DIMS !OODS.

H. sgrE3oki & Sorg

Bove Net opened a large aceortment of LOW and choice
patterns of

Silk Lace Palates.
Real ManiaLace Polntes.
Late Palates, CIO to 425.
White Shetland Shawls.
White Llama shawls.
Plaid Woolen Shawls.
Yak Shawls
Printed Cashniere Shawls.
Stella Shawls.
Open-Centre Boothe Square Shawls.
Open-Centre Broth. Long Shawls.
Black Llama Shawls.
Long and Square Black Thli►et Shawls.

Noe. 713 and 715 N. Tenth St.

BLADE SILKS FOR SUITS.
BlackBilks for.WalkJngDresses.
Black Silks for Bacques.

. Black Silks for Mantles.

BLACK SILKS OF EVERY VARIETY.
At Very Low Prices.

Plain Poult de Fetes, New Choice Oka,
At st 62 tO $2 50. -

Colore4 Gros Grain Bilks.
Choices Colors, $2 50 to 85.

Plain Corded Silks. choice colors, $2.
Summer Bilks, at low pricee.

Plain Poplins,
Mixed PoplinsMottled.Poplins,

Of every variety and !panty, for

Walking Suite)ind Traveling Drees.
szie]or... sr, SON,

It
Nos 713 and 715 N. Tenth St:

Spring Trade. 1868,

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 South-Eleventh Street,
(VP STAIRS,)

Do* opening desirable NOVELTIESin
Voss
PleQ ;Oda griped Nainsooks,
Hamburg Edgings and Inserting%
Needleowerk *de m and Insertings•
ladtation and Real Any Laces,
Imitation and IleaValenciennes Laces,
Jatenet
loft tambrles,
Swiss Ihunns,
Wrench Huth% at.,

A general assortment of

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, eze.,
Which he offers to the trade et Importer's rites. Um

"MRertko_ opeo lielathe VW:Ottakelidoctarers o
Children's usothingii• sorielteel.

lais3-tn th •

SILKS SILKS

RICE EY, SHARP& CO.
NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have Just Reteised front the late Auction Sales and Ofer at

POPULAR PRICES,
A large Stock of Superb Qualities of

TAFFETA AND POULT DE SOIE
SILKS,

OF TOE

CITOICEST SHADES,
To which they invite Special Attention.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street.

Ape IK4
A,,\ •,

LINEN STORE IP
828 Arch Street.

LINEN HA.NDICEB,OIIIEFS,
The Largest Assortment in the City.

LADIES' TAPE AND CORD 11 BORD FBON 10 CIS, UP.
LADIES' BEESTITEDED, ROI 25 CT&
LANES' TUCKED BORDERS, ALL PRICIA
LADIES' NUR BUS,
LADIES' SBBBB MICR ROHM. :

Just opened, a line of LADIES' 31g5131ED FIDSEIS.,
from Mgto 25 cents—very cheap.

_

sEsTs, TsPE IND CORDED BORDERS.
GENITS, PRINTED BORDERS. NEW STUMP.
GENTS, BEIDITITCHED, ALL PRICES.

We have opened some new styles in Gents' Ildkfs.,very
handsome.
FANCY SHIRTING LINENS.

Our new styles are now in atom, all the fashionable
stripes andfigures,in different colon! and qualities.

MOH COLORED TABLE COVERS.
A case of beautiful Table Covet' dust received direct

from k.urope,

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Linen Importer, Jobber andRetail Dealer.

deemW •
88Arch Street.

•

NEW SPRING GOODS.
13FECIItEkE FRYER,
No., 916 Chestnut Street,

Inviteeattention to his NEW and ELEGANT STOOK Of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Selected with greatcare, and will be mold chesP to Insure

INDIA SHAWLS, _

AMDIA.SCARFS,Ulan* MILS,

FRENCHSIIA .

. ,FREDCITIMILDN, .
FRIENCIEIL FANO"' GOODS,

• With TRAVELING IdATERIALf3 hiovalvarier;
lif ateriale for Sulta,Chiptzee. Laws*, and au other

FALAI:IIONA BM I)RESS WORN,not tobe found In way

other eatabliehment.' • lilahinVii

P9EtICE WC100,13•
N. W. car. Eighth and Filbert,

RAVE JUST RECEIVED:
A nowlot of Ladles' Cann:Utah Ildkfe„ all linen, 36, 29,.

3483. 40, 46 50 and MM.
Ladies' and Dente Linen Cambric Ildkfe:
Ladies' and Ceuta' Lisle and Berlin Thread Gloves.
Ladles' and Ovate' HegerJ_OUVIWSKW CLOVE —Beet QualityImported.

Ii) CLOVES, BEALX $1 25 a pair.
canaille Edgingo end Imortlate Dimity Bands, 31railt

and Coventry 'Raffling&Dairy Trimmings, die., dm.
bilk Fans. Silk Fans—A job lot from auction, very

cheap.
5,000 LinenVane, cheap.

BLACK RILES, BLACK SILKS,

22.82 25, It 2 50, 113 75. A& 63 50 and 114$ yard
Several iota oi Mixed Goode at 873.4.40, 44„ 10 and 75 ctr
Colereo A 'excels. 36. 3734, 44 and 60c.
Mack Alpacas, verycheap.
Fine FrenchLawn", 35e. a yard.
Fine French Percalee.

,White Goods, White Goods.,
White Piques. Cambrian,Nainsooks.
Jaconets. Vleturia Lawns and Burins Mulls,
/laid and Stripe Nainsook

andsome Mareeillen Quilts. cheap.
to nieces rink Tarlatans, 31c. a yard.

PRICE & WOOD,
A. W. corner Eighth and Filbert,

N. Juil;, opened,

no voraltils' White Liele and Beth !bread Gloves,
.At 2.5 and 71,4 cent, suitable for the Matintle Parade.

Silks! Silks! Silks T.
We can ittfrlltio73to the foltowins ling of Slam which

we offer/A GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Plain Black fillkso

Plain Oolored
Uhene Silks. Plaid. Silicos.

• Stripe tiiiksis Figured Silks.
And every vartety of Bummer ' DtiklJ.
JOHN W. THOMAS

Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,
rey'M Stl7ll7r

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
Silks In *ll the new al:Mee; Stripe*‘Chteka and Olacee.
Black Penn de Beier, Ciro* Grains. Taffetas; alaoAlache-

mere de Sole. eablime, from *1 75 to *7
bilk Berger. Argentine*, Plain French Silk and lAA,

Poplins; all colon. Corded and Poplin Alpaca*. Piques and
Percale*: ,t'rench Piques. white, fur dresno; also, Plain.
Cheek Nainsooka. Organdies, de.

J. W. PROUTOR & CO.
92,0 Ohestnut Street. .

Laces, Fancy Goode, Hader, and
Parasol Departments

cow offer, in their variety and economical charger.,,mat

lizducelir4."kehnitOCTOß ,fib CO ,

920 Chestnut Street.

MOURNING GOODS.
BLACK MOHAIRS,

The celebrated Crown Brand, warranted to retain Wein-
color. told only by

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
920 Chestnut Street.

I.,ADIFs, ism a_LovEs.
°us-IV?, A xandree, aJou.e ceee lad Charles'

celebrated mak
J. Wea:PEOUTOR& CO.,

920 Chestnut Street.

Shawls for Spring and Summer.
Now oit,all the lead= etyles, from @4i to $l6O.

J. W. PROuToki. az, CO.,
920 Chestnut Street.

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS.
Nowopen. a complete line of all the reiniAltee in thew

departments. Families futniehing are invited toexamine
our etock.J. IV. PROCTOR CO.,

920 Chestnut Street.

LUPIN'S BOMBAZINE. GENUINE.
Hernani Coarse and Fine Mesh,

yard to 2 yard. wide.
At Po,pultsr Prices.

J 1 VI, PdOCTOR 00.,
920 Chestnut Street.

Spring andSturrarter
CLOAKS AND MANIILLA

ALSO.
HANDSOME WALKING SUITS,

Now open in great carletY.

J. WA PROuTolt tic CO.
92v Chestnut Street.

Real Black Thread Lace Shawls:
Great Reduction in Prices.

Entire Stock Idling Off to Close the Budne,se
IK

Store 1010 CI-testi-Mt Street.
exEO W

' NO. 1010 CHESTS VT S ritEEI,
Will, in obligedfe very backward state of thin
season, and beingo vecato tho store now ocou.,
pied by himclose outat a sacrifice hie large and very_ de.
gout stock off ' REAL BLACK BRUXELLES and CHAN-
TILLY LAUESHAWLS. cOmtnencing THIS DAY. Tho
veep,are marked down to figures that wilt command fat-

rnediato eaten.
REAL SHAWLS of good work, rich designs, at $B6 On.

SSC 00, 8415 00,8100 00. This lot is not only cheaper: BUT

AT LOWER rititalB than naked elsewhere for Mitation
Machine Made Shawls with high sounding namea.

Very Rich SHAWLS of entirely fre.h designs, 8190 to

SlN—lwst importer,*prince for which arefrom $lBO to

060. In fact, every Shawlis marked down toprices
sell the entire etoek during the next two months. Ladies
looking forRich Lace ahawls are requested tolook over
this stock. It is an important collection of Shawls.

FTIVITMI4 irrfnarAlTßTlCKTfißtLaraa
PARASOL CiWERE..,

GEORGE W. VOGEL, No. 1018 Chestnut street.%nvites
attention to about one hundred Real Sleek Thread Lace,
Parasol Covers,new and elegant designs, from $lB 00 to.
$O5 00. nIY24) titrp•

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,
H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Ninth Street.

CIDIINCIDWPWArTkrotiIIiizwwairrBr4,2.
&

,• JO ES &

OLD ESTABL SHED LOAN MICE
Cornerof Third and Oilskinstrode,

Below Lombard.
N.B.—DIAMONDS. WATCIIEki. JEWELRY. GUNS*.

&c., •
TOR BALE AT

RENAMERabY LOW 'PRICE% TORS43/ 1§
•

SECOND EDITION. of .the mountain. ' Thefall Of raid during lifarch
was unusually large, amounting on Hawaii, as Le
supposed, to at least twenty inches. In some
districts it rained incessantly for weeks, and even
twice that quantity mayhtve fallen on themore
elevated lands of the island.BY, TELEGRAPEL

TO•DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
antoad Accidentin New Jiirsey..../i

Borg mead Cut. Olt.
Wroldtbe Now York Herr 1,1 ofTo.day.3

Financial and Commercial 'Quotithing."
The eastward bound Cincinnati express train,

when crossing the bridge over the Passaic, near
Patterson, yesterday morning, ran over a boy
pbout eight years of age named Jain W. O'Neil.
Be was recklessly trying to reach the shore
ahead of the train, running on the narrow foot
board of thebridge, but when about twenty feet
from tbe end was struck by the locomotive,
knocking him crosswise on thetrack,with his head
on one side of the rail and his body Ott theother.
The train thenpassed over him, completely seve-
ring the head from the body, the former remain-
ing on the foot-board while the trunk roiled
overboard. Strenuous efforts have been made to
recover thebody, but thus far without success'.
As the river itt very high and the' current strong,
it will porobably be found, if at all, some miles
down the stream. The ghastly, mutilated head
was all that can be taken home to 'the distracted
parents.

FROM C4I4.FORNIA.
FIIONI

Adams Expreis Company Ribbed

IHE LOSS, NOT ASPP3TAINED.
By the. Mlangla Cable.
-114 A. VP—United States Five-

twentleh, 71py7135. Illinois Central, 96. Erie,
45%. Consols unchanged.

LiVICRPOOL, May 23, A. M.—Cotton steady.
The sales will probably reach 8.000 bales. Bread-
stuffs dull, and wheat declined to 135. sd. Pro-
visions quiet. Sugar a shadeeasier; sales at 275.
9d. Petroleum firmer and unchanged.

GLABGOW, Maya 23,—The • litesuudilp United
Kingdom, from New York on the 27th, arrived
yesterday.

PAU'S, May 23, A. M.-=The bullion in the Bank
of Franco has increased• 18,000,000 francs since
last week.

LoNixv, May 23, Pm:ling.—Consols, 94V4
94% for money, and 93%093% for account. ;U.
S. Five-twenties, 71%@7134. Erie, 4535. Illi-
nois Central, 48%. Atlantic and Great West-
ern, 32y,. •

Feauxvorr, May 23, P.M.—United States Five-
twee ties, 76%@763X.

Livunroor., May 23, Evening.--Cotton steady;

sales 10,000 bales. Bed Wheat, lßs. 4d. Lard
quiet. Pork. firm. Refined Petroleum le. Bd.
Sugar drill. •

AnrwEnr, May 23d, • Evening.—Petroleum
at 43;4f.

FROM NEW YOZE•

NEM Foils, May 23.—The Jewish Temple, An-
obi chewed, Norfolk street, closed for some time
for repairs. was reopened yesterday withappro..
priate services. The building has been much im-
proved and its Interior handsomely decorated.
The services of the day were imposing, and the
MUSIC especially fine. ' -

In the Court of. General Sessions yesterday,
Thai. Fitzgerald, for thekilling of Chas. Norris,
was fined six cents and discharged.
' Sergt. Thompson, Of the Metrepolitan Harbor

Police, was shot last evening when, accompanied
by four other officers, he was patrolling in a
barge along the Jersey Shore. The ball luckily
having pierced , his overcoat, was stopped In its
further progress by a button on theofficer's pant-
aloons. A man, upon whom was found a revol-
ver, and who, It is supposed, is the would-be as-
Basin, was arrested immediately after the firing
of the shot. This is the second time this officer
has been shot at in likemanner from the piers.

The Union League Club last evening ratified
thenominations of Grant and Colfax. Resolu-
tions approving the candidates and the platform
were adopted, and addresses were made by John
Jay, G. W. Blunt, J. H. Choate, Hon. Horace
Greeley, Lient.-Gov. Stewart L.Woodford, Judge
Kirtland, A. T. Stewart, and others.

It has been ascertained that the steamer. Elm
City ran into a fishing-boat on Thursday night, in
the East River, by which one max was drowned
and the lives of two others endangered.

From California.
SAN FV.ANCL3CO, May 22.—The next steamer

for China will be the New York, which will sail
June 2d, and take out a shaft for the Great Re-
public. t"-,

Arrived—Steamer Ajax, from Portland.
The Oregon grain crops will be very large, and

fears are expressed about the possibility of har-
vesting, especially in Rouge Elver Valley.

The schooner Grow was not wrecked, as re-
ported, in Puget Sound waters, but was cap
tured, and the crew murdered by Hydas Mamas.

The 131tkaand Tojaa Indians are reported to be
at war.

6TATE OF TEE TiftlEßMlrlajtalß DAY AT

ID A. id el 4es. 12 id.. ..fei deg. 2P. 21.....60 dog.
Weather raining. Wind Northeast

IFINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
ThePhiladelphiaMoney Market.

Salesat the Philadelphia StockRachel:3ga.
BEFORE EOABDI3.

5000 BUJ Ceo.R Bds 61
EIEST BOARD.

200 U S 10-40 s cp Its 105 100 eh Ottawa a 26%
100 City 6'6 old 1013 E 100 eb 443 b6O 27 •
Gco do 101% 100 eh (t Mean e3O; 334

1000 My 6e new e 104% 100 eh Phllaßrleß 253;
- 100 •do 1043¢ 100 eh do 660 25%
1200City 69 now Its 105 100 eh do 253;
2000 Pa 6e 1 sere Its 103 300 ehReadß WM 46.61
700 do 107% 400 eh do s3O 46%
$OO do 1081,300 eh do 46.81

2000 Lehteb 6s Go In cB9 1200 eh do Its 46.60
1000 Read 68 '43 94? 300 eh 'do s6O; 46.62
'lO sh Acad Music 60 100 eh do s3Own 46%
100 sb 2d R 56% 100 eh do b3O 46%

2eh Bank 7,7 A 252 200 eh do b6O 46%
14 eh Penne NatBk 573¢ 500 eh do e6O 46%

500 sh LehVal R,b6o 561200 eh do blO 46%
2eh Penne R 52%1100 eh do 46%

100 eh do b6O 52%1100eh do b6O 46.81
30 eh do lta 251;1100 eh do 820 46%
77 eh Lit Sch R 58M100 ah do • 46%
47 eh Bilnebill 11. Its 57

BETWEEN
1000 Weet Chest R76 973414000 do 133 9134,
1000 Stiso Canalbde 63%
1400Leh 68 82
eOO sk Read R 46%
400 eh ' dv b3O Its 46%

ErECONI,

An examination of Salmon River Valley Is to
be made for the Northern Pacific Railroad route.

Sailed, Pacific Mail Steamer Sacramento for
Panama, with 360 passengers and $616,000 in
treasure, mostly forNew York.

Arrived, Ship Marmoria, from New York.

From Ohio.
CLKCINNA,II, May 23d.—The Adams Express

Company were robbed of throe safes last night on
the Jeffersonville road. The amount of loss is
not yet ascertained. Thefollowing ire the par-
ticulars as far as known: While the train was
taking in wood and water at Marshfield, 20miles
below Seymour, a party of robbers seized upon
the engine, and disconnecting the express car
from the train, started off inthe dire.tion of Sey-
mour. While In motion they broke into the ex-
press car, disabled the messenger and threw him
out of the car. The engine and car were found
deserted this morning standing on the track
about a milesouth of Seymour.

2E410 Cliche new 105
2000 CM,80 old Its lowa
200 eh Sch Nav pt b3O 2.13;
100 eh do b 5 20

110/13119.
32 eh Cam & &mit 129

100 eh Bch Nav ph 20
'lOO eh Leh Nay eta c
200 eh doWO 20%
100 Eh do 1)25 20%
DOAED.
50 eh North Centit 44%

1 eh Leh Val It 55%
ao eh Girard Bank 60

PatrArretrtirE.. Saturday. May 23.—The money market
continues easy, and the demand very moderate. The
rates for "call loans" are 6@6 per cent, the latter figure
on mixed collateral& The offeringeof mercantile paper
at the banks are very light, and but little finds its way
among thebroken. Trade is unsatisfactory in most de-
partments, but the stocks of goods in the hands of the
consumers are light, and more activity is anticipated as
the reason advances.

Therewas considerable activity at the Stock Board,
particularly in the speculative shores, with a general up-

ward =names:4Ln the latter. Gaverrunent loans fell
off • trifle. State loans, let eerier, sold at 108—an ad
Vance of ,A-4. City loans, new issue, at 10l @los—an ad-
canoe of "4"; Lehigh Navigation Gold loan advanced to

Railroad Shareswere quite active. Reading sold up to
46;k—an advance of ?;": Lehigh Valley Railroad at 56--
au advance of 1; Pennsylvania Railroad at 5:1V; no
change; Catawissa, Railroad Preferred at ,Ilaig27—an

advance of Little Schuylkill Railroad at no
change; Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at 25.7.1'—an ad-
vance of h".

Canal stocks were also better. Lehigh Navigation sold
at V;'and SchuylkillNavigation Preferredat 20—an ad-
vance of ?4".

Arrival of Steamers.
Nano Yonx, May 23.—The steamship Cella,

from London, and E. B. Bonder, from.; Havana,
have arrived.

Marline IntelnigencT*:
FORTRMS Moslioz, May 23.-11:&AW up, for

Baltimore, ship Joanna Wliheimina, 'from Balti-
more: .

Nay 23.
9 A. M. Wind. Wegmter.

Port Hood, E. Clear.
Halifax, E. Foggy.
Portland, E. Fob. 53
Boston. - N. E. Cionay. 51
New York, N. E. Raining. 55
Wilmington, Del., N. Showery. 65
Washington, D.C. N. E. Raining. 61
Richmond, N. E. Raining. 58
Oswego, S. Clear. 58
Buffalo, N. E. Cloudy. 55
Pittsburgh, N. E. Raining. 53
Chicago, N. Clear. 58
New Orleans, E. Clear. .1
Mobile, N. E. Clear. 74
Key West, W. Cloudy. 90
Havana, . N. Cloudy. 83

weather Seport. .
Thermo-

meter.
49

- -

InBank and Pseeenger Railway no change andbut few
salea.

The Hazleton Railroad Company announce a dividend,
payable on and after Tuesday, May 28. For the partieu•
tars, see their advertisement in another column.

Heave. De 'Haven and Brother. No. 40 South Third
Street, make the following quotations of the rates of en.
change today. at 1 P. M.: United States Mite, 1981. 1.1.41;;;
0,115; do. do. 18111. 11041104 ; do. do lig% 108441%04;
do.. 186. luBl-4(tslU3,l¢; n0.,2136, new, 11010110k; d0..1.6437,
new. 110;!1,41101,;,; 'lves, Ten•forties, 1014.010Vi ,_.•Seven-
threeterm June, 10:1410,34: Juke, 1Q4101'13 Matured
Compounds,lB64, 19 30 ,• August. 1969, 1bh419,...; do. do..
September. 156&, 17,4018; do. do.. Octobu, 1865. 17@
17X._• Gold. 129"i:4140; Silver. 1334194.34.

Smith. Randolph & Co.. Bankers. le SonthThird street.

4quote at 11 o'clock, u follows: (told. Llcrli: United States
Slue IRBI. 114%4115N : United State. lvetwentles. LIM,

110'.taX; do. 186,t1U83:4108,}6; do. 1 15, 108?.•lepuoi.,; do.
July, Illit,;14110%;: do. 1807., 110,410t, : United States
Fives.. Ten-forties, 10410.104%; WU /Batas Seven.
thirties. eecond series. 101331411101Ait d . do.third series.

TUE SANDWICII ISLANDS.

PartiCUllllll oMfaun the ',Mt Eruption of
a Lon.

'Fromthe Honolulu Advertiser ofApril 23.1
On Friday morning last, athalf-past 5 o clock,

the volcano of Mauna Loa again burst out on or
near the summit. The fire was seen distinctly at
Kawaibae,and is described to have been a column
of red lava several hundred feet in height. The
mountain was clear at the time the eruption
commenced, but was soon covered over with a
dense cloud of smoke, which has continued day
and night since, obscuring the view of the flame.
though at night the reflection on the Glenda
overhanging the mountain was distinctly seen
at sea. One letter states that a stream
of fiery lava was seen from Kawaihae flowing
down the mountain side, which, with the aid of
a glass, could be traced for ten miles, though it
must have been fifty or sixty miles distant. On
Saturday last, Sheriff Neville started with a party
to endeavor to learn its locality, but returned on
Monday without succeeding in finding it. Up to
this writing no definite reports have reached us
regarding its locality, or in what direction the
streamwill flow down the mountain. The erup-
tion was accompanied with uzusually severe
shocks of earthquake, which continued through
Saturday and !Sunday, causing some little.excite-
ment, in shaking houses, throwing down stone
walls, &c. At times the shocks wore almost con-
tinuous, and though not severeenough to do any
serious damage, kept the inhabitantsina nervous
state notvery pleasantfor repose. Large massesof
dirt and stones were shaken off from the high
precipice overhanging Kealakeakua Bay into the
water. On Monday these shocks had ceased,
or occurred only occasionally and very light.
The following letter, dated H.ealaketikua Bay,
March 29, though not very explicit, lean we have
yet received: "Dear Sir—ManuaLoa is waking up.
Fromyesterday noon to thls morning,andeVeLL at
the time of writing this, there has been a eon-
tinual shaking, and no mean shakes either.
Every fifteen or thirty minutes•an earthqqake—%
sudden jerk;, and, you hardly get your nerves
quiet beibre another follows, and another, and eo
on. Stone walls are thrown,down in places. and
the pier at the• bay has sent down stones and
rubbish into thewater. Judging from thehuge
columns of smoke seen on, Friday morning be-
fore sunrise, tittectlyeast otus, there is a general
disgorging of liquid fire going on somewhere on
or near the summit of the mountain. Parties
started yesterday for the scene of the action;
when they return, we will ' learn more
particulars." The eruption of 1859
broke, out , the 23d of January, at an
elevation of about 900Ci feet above the sea, andcontinued infull action for five or six weeks. Tne
subterranean ekes* continued to flow down for
four or fivemonths. It is a noteworthy dreamstance that these eruptions generally burst outtiftei a long continued, storm or full, of rain,
which •would indicate ,that they are chiefly attri-butable to increased production of steam frontthc..water that enters the various crater openings

108!..@-1[8.l;
JR, 0)0k° & Co. quote Government Securities. ke., to

Fe as follows: United States ea, 1881. 114.X03;115; old
Ftve-twenttes, 11041104; new Five. twenties of 186i,
1084@low; do. do. 1865. 10Vilitf06%,• Ftve-twentlee
July. 1106441M; do. do. ISM, 1100(011034 Ten.fortiet,
10Ga105: MU, June. 1N0108)4; do. July. 108(i.
11.834; Gold. 1.393.

eimadevntarroduce mtarkeit.
SATITI/DAY. May 23.—There is very Milo demand for

Flour, eitherfor shipment or home consumption, and for
low grades ofSpring prices are drooping, but the bet'er
grades of Winter families command full prices. Sales
of 17411 burets good superfine at $9 000359 35
per bushel,_ small lots of extqts at
s9':a®s9 75 Northwest ,Extra Family at $lO 25@.511 50;
Petnneylvania and Ohio do. do. at $lO 75®51.2. and fancy
lots at $18(4515. Rye Flour is in small supply, and com-
mands $9 50019 75. Prices of Corn Meal are steady at
$575for Pennsylvania, and $5 25 forBrandywine.

The offeringsof Wheat are small—the demand 'finned
at 7esterders prfces; 3'103 of 1.500 bushoLs prime Red at
so4'o®2 85, and 300 bushels r White at $.2 90. Rye is
telling in - lots at $2 '16220. Yellow Corn is
dell and offered at $1 55 Aof 80 000bushels Wastara
Mixed and two bushels White sold onseceet terms. Oats
are steady. withfurther sales of 1.000 bushels. Chicago at
920, and 2000 bushels Light Southern at tillfol 05. In.
Barley and Malt nochange.

p'Bee Marine Bulletin en Inside Rio.

The Now Torii Money Market.
(From the New York Herald Of To4lay.l

Mar22..—The gold market has been very firm to day !
but quiet, and the fluctuations were from to 140, '
with theWooing transactions at Therewasa mode-
rato borrowing demandfor coin, and loans were made at
2044per cent.per annum for carrying. The groasclearings
amounted to $20.839,000; the gold balances to $1.862,520,
and the currency balances to $1,906,287. There is a some-
'what, remarkable' absence of speculative activity in
the room, -_ snit operator's anticipate no material
chinge in the premium in either direction at present,
although the continued heavy shipments of coin
are of themeelyee favorable to an advance. The Bub.
Treasury disbursed $342.000 in gold yesterday in pay-
ment of the interest on the public debt, but It is under.
stood not to have been a seller of coin ti)-day. The re.
cent letter of Mr. Van Dyck the Assistant Treasurer at
this port, explanatory of his gold sales, has attracted the
attention of the financial community, and provoked a
good deal of sharp canment. That the Treasury should
hs ye paid between March2.1061, and March 18, 19138, the
large sum of $231650 in commissions to two or three
firms, but principally to P. M. Myers & Co, for gold
sales alone is, to saythe least surprlelog; for It furnishes
an Instance of gross, extravagance if, not of favoritism,
which reflects discredit uponthe administration of the
department. Theeommissione paid were at therate of
one eighth per Cent.. and thisretells 'still kept up.although

the usual onechargrd by first elites hou.es to their custo-
mny On e noya s hxmewould Abe'glad eno and almost

amounts for a thirty-second or even a sixty.
fourth where the: gold was promptly delivered to
them as in the case of gold sold by the governin nt. Air
Vsn Pyck defends the payment of this WOrate ofcoin
mi, sten ongrounds Which.,however, fail to 'iustiflit, and
the money thus paid may besegarded es son:inch useless•

lv squandeted, fur the 'treasury itself could have made
these sales withoutany cost beyond that of advertising '

When they were to take place, Moreover, if this plan was
not acceptable. the proper course for the department
to have pursued would have bentd, pay broker at.
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fixed salary. Of:lMM'three '''to-five thatiaand a Year
fur hie exclusive eervites inr the gold room, attain title
way nearly the whole of this!s23l,6oo mighthave been
saved ,• at the sametime tbework would have been dOne
much betterthanWe have toedreeeon to believe it has
been done. The amount of gold sold aggrs gated SO •

326.866, and this was disposed of in violation of an act of

Cnntnegs.f.uwhfhr providred uorion
eoe theishumned debt

out of the cuatome receipts after the payment
of the coin Interest on the nubile debt, 'the smalecifte one
that should engage the attention ofCongress, and where
the 'freasury has occasion to tell gold, it should be
publicly at tho Sub.Treasury,ao thatthe door maybe abut
to elicit wastefulness and Iavoritism se we have hitherto ,
witnessed. On the 6th instant the Bank ofEngland held
.£20.402,992 of bulti..o ih,both departments while the
amount of its notes in circulation was .£24.454,665.

(From the New,'Work Weriti
MAY92.—Tbe Govermnent bond Market was active and

strong throughout the day. considerable amount of
abort sales were made by Philadelphians and alto by
tome stock firms in the city. The investment demand
conofets actibon ve, and there ;la a borrowing demand for
sane of he ds. , • ' • • ' '

The Areistsetareesury etislatmed $390.000 of three per
eent certificates for compound interest notes, and the
conversions of sevowthirtiee were the unusually largo

sum oi 411764750.. ' •
, Theforeign exchange Marketis dull and heavy. Coen.
Perch')bill.. are scarce, The quotations , are: Bankers'
tixty day sterling. Ma 110 to 110iiik and eight. 110 3 i to11030 ; France On Paris bankera, 6.1234 to 6.11,3,;„_and
aight.6,lo% ter lin%; Hamburg.,a 6t036% Anuterdarn.413. f to 41%•, Brenta', 79%. to 60t• nkfort. 41% to 41%;
one Fruseien thalers, 71% to 72.

he shipment of specie tomorrow is esti:nay •at Or
600.tt0. in the goldmitrket:to.dity` traneact►ons were

but prices were firm, opening at 1395'a, advancing
to 140, declitung to 16951.and clasinrat 129%,at. 3' P.
The rates ptid f .t• eisirYing were11, 814, 4 and' PO cent.
After the board adjounied the quotations were 13934to

"11.'lhhetestock ante wad more `activeand ti ttle stronger.
closing at an advance on the prices of yesterday.

[From the3•lY. Times of=o.lMAY 22.
.

Chicago ,n at'onel 'afforded
treat Joy to the it. publican aide of Wall street
to•day. while' the ...financial plank in the,. platform
*three eatiefaittion to.' the friends of the Public'Credit
generally. irrespective of party and lot nationalities.
The Public Funds made ~-further advance In.
Price. white the buying wa s of a more confident mime
than neual, No eff ect wasfelt in the Gold Room one way

or ,the, other. The continued .frett.• export demand
stetting the market' at ,:abotit 129% per cent., atb
withal, the epecnlative transactions of the Room
am not of a very active character. There is quite
as title diepoeition to make higher figures as to tell the
market down. Gold balances are carried overat 3(04 per
rent. per annum interest. The rates for Money to the
Brokers on Stock collateral are 5448 per cant., with some
exceptions on the Public Funds;at 4 per cent. The mar-
ket ti easy. Tbe Discount Brokers are able to pass prime
lierchat tpaper. of short date, at 6 per cent The Export
of Specie by to-morrow's eteamera probably reach
Sl,OOOOOOor$1.200,000 in Geld Coin Midi IgM0,000(410500.00o
Goldand Silver bare by transfer from the California
steamer which arrived this morning.

•

TheLatest illigtOlations trainNew
[By Teleffraph.)

Smith, Randolph Co.. MankorsandBeakers, No. le
South 'Third street, have received the following quota.
bone of Stocksfrom New York:

May W.. legit. 12M o'clock.—Gold. 139'',;; United,States
Sixes, 1981: 1150115 U United States .Five.tsventles..4
11W1103i; do. 1a64, 1053%®101336; • do. 1865. 1083V4109,"::
do. July. 196.5,110%®110N.L do. do. 1861. 110X64110,;; do.
Five/. 'ren.fortiea, lefg@lo4%; United Stet:a Seven.
thirties, Id Aeries, 1083 164081-iIdo. do. 9d series. 108s
108,4; New York Central, 1213(.; Erie. 61%: Reading, 411;
Michigan Southern KM; Clevelandand Pittsburgh. 88;s:
Rock Island, 9536; Northwest Common.66.4i; Northwest
Preferred. 7: Port Wayne. 10931.

Yoriar.

markets by Telegraph.
NEW YOE.E., May 23.—Cotton quietat 3054(gZ1 cents

Plum ; sales 7.UOU barrels at yeeterday's prices. Wheat
dell. declined 10,2 cents. Corn quiet;sales 41,000;bushelg
$1 letkl Iog. Can, eteady.EßßS6slCts. Beef quiet. Pork
steady at bs3 'Th. Lard firm at VIVRI9M". Whisky quiet.

RAvrixour, May 'a—Cotton unchanged; nothingdoing.

Wheat dull and Pearce: No quotable chance. Corn
steady; White. $1 15(211 16;lie11ovr, 22q$1 24. Oats
steady; Verterli. ids ; Maryland. 906014c. Nye dull;
Western. s2q.s2 10. Pork firm at $Z 50. Bacon quiet;
rib sides, ltIk• clear sides. 17}4; shoulders, 14X; helms.
21@'4X. ,Lard.dull at 19. ~20c.

06rAos.3Dgillinnwg
PORT OF.,PUrLADELPHIA-MAT 23

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
SteamerFlorence Franklin, Pierson, 13 hours from Bal.

timbre. with Indic to A Groves. Jr.
Steamer Diamond State„Webb.l.3 hours from Baltimore,

with re dee to ItFoster.
BehrBoston, Nickerson, 6 days from Boston, with mdse

to Mershon & Cloud.
Behr Martha M Davis, Laws..I dayfrom Milford, Del.

with grain to Jas Barrett.
SchrW Collyer Taylor, Providence.
Bchr JuliaElizabeth, Candsige, Providence.
Behr Minnesota. Phinney. Providence.
SamHate V Edwards. Allen. Hyannis.
Behr W Gillum, Scoville, Middletown.
Behr A H Edwards. Bartlett, Boston.
Behr A Bartlett, Bartlet2, Boston.
Behr M D Cranmer. Cranmer. Boston.
Sebo L S Levering. Corson, Boston.
Behr J E Simmons. Smith, Boston.
Behr R & 8 Corson, Corson, Boston.
Behr M E Simmons, Gand.i.Boston.
Bchr GeeHrW W MBerc nt,Smithay.L'h .ampion,aon.Boston.
&hBo
Behr Ocean Traveller, A dams. Bolton.
Behr B J Bright. Shaw. Boston.
Selo GraceGirdler, Smith, Boston.
Behr GilbertGreen.Weeteott. Lynn.
Behr J P Cake, Endicott, New Bedford.
Bard Id Vance. Bodge. Fall River.
Behr B & M D Scwll, Steelman. Great Egg Harbor.
Behr Juden Nielson. Cavalier. New York.
Behr R. Knight. Bartlett New York.
Behr Zampa. 'Huntley, New York.
Schr 8 Morris, Beaman, New York.
Behr Sarah Louise. Swett.. New York.
Behr Polly Prim, Yates. New York.
Behr Hunter. Crane.Di ton.

CLEARW THIS DAY.
Steamer Hunter. Rogere Providence. D S Stetson
SteamerBrunette, Howe, New York. John F OhL
SteamerDecatur. Young. Baltimore. Reuben Rader.
Brig arStewar tßr), Pitts. Windsor. NS. CCWells Horn.
BrigR P Holland. Trinidad, & W h.
Bchr Armada, Palmer, Norfolk, Lathbury. Wickersham

& Co.
Bchr Watauga, Munroe, Savannah, do
Behr T W Ware. Abdill,Richmond. Davis Fake & Co.
Schr Czar, Hammond. Boston, Mershon & Cloud.
Behr Rose, Williams. captain.
Schr L 8 Levering. Corson. Boston.
Behr J E Simmons, Smith. Boston.
Sehr it & S Corson. Corson, Boston.
Behr Julien Nielson, Cavalier. Dorchester Point, Quin-

tsrd Ward Co.
Behr ZamPa. Huntley. Maehlasport, do
Behr Rebecca Knight, Bartlett, Providence. Blakiston,

Graaf& Co.
Schr Kate V Edwards, Allen, do do
Behr W W Moray, 'hampiou, Boston, do
Bohr Grace Girdle'', Smith, do do
Schr Hunter Crane, Pamt 'eket, Sinnickoon& Co.
Behr W Collyer, Taylor, Fall River, Castner, Sticimey &

Wellingtor.
Bohr Annie May. May. Boston, do
Par E& L Marto, Marts, Bootee, Van Dusen & Bro.
Schr JP Cake, Endicott, Portsmouth. do
Bchr A H Edwards, Bartlett, Barton. Audenried, Norton

& Co.
Behr A Bartlett, Bartlett, Boston, George B Reppller.
Bchr M.D Cranmer, Cranmer, Boston. do •
Sebr Polly Price, ates .Providence. Wannemacher & Co.
Schr Julia Elizabeth, Candage, Portland, W H. Johns
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WASHING-TON.

Mr. Chase and the Colored Clergy.

Bro.
Stilt M E Simmons, Gandy. Boeton. Tyler & Co.
Sebr Sarah ) ouise, Sweet. Hallowell, Day,liuddell & Co.
Sebr Geo H Smith. bent, Boston. do
Fehr Sarah Gardner, Stacey, Boston. Wainwright Co.
Schr Stephen Mottle, Seaman, Eoeton, Barda, Keller 4:

HE TAMPERS WITH THEM.

The Negioes Not to be. Seduced

THE INTELLIGENCER ON GRANT

IT WARTS RIM TO RESIGN-.

FROM HARRISBURG.

The Presbyterian General Assembly.

TO•DAY'S PROCEEDINGS:

Chase Conspiracy.
[Special Despatch to the Phibtdelphis Evening Bolletina

WASHINGTON, May 23. —The crowds which at-
tended the Grant and Colfax sereniuies last night
were characterized by a noticeable absence of the
colored element.

ItiA said that this is owing to theinfluence ex-
ercised by Chief Justice Chase, who has had vari-
ous Interviews with the colored bishops and cler-
gymen in attendance upon the general confer
ence of the African Methodist Church, which has
been in session here for several weeks.

It is pretty well understood that the Chief
Justice has done his utmost to persuade the
colored clergy,who arevery influential with their
race throughout theSouth, and have an extensive
church organization, that their interests are not
in harmony with the Republican move-
ment under Grant, and that Grant
is not a reliable friend of universal suffrage.
These representations, though not without effect,
have failed to convince the leading colored men
that theycan dobetter than support the Repub-
lican candidates.

The “Intelltgeneer” on Grant.
(speclalDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, May 23.—The Intelligencer is fall
of hints and suggestions that General Grant
should resign. These are evidently inspired
from the White House, and it is certain that
nothing injurious which can come from that
quarterwill be left unsaid. It is enough to say
that the idea meets with universal condemnation
from theRepublicans here, who would regard
Grant'sresignation as an unmitigated misfor-
tune, and it Is not believed that the wish so ar-
dently felt by Mr. Johnson will be gratified until
atter November.
The New School Presbyterian Assets.

bly.

Nutting.
Schr OceanTraveler. Adams, Chelaea, Jno Rommel, Jr.
ScbrTS crier. Viheatles;Tompklna Cove. do
Sehr Winter Shrub, Bowman, Millville, Wilson don

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Pennsylvania (Br). Hall, from Liverpool Bth

inst. and Queenstown ith, with 946 passengers, at N York
vaterday. •

Steamer Bavaria (NC), Meyer, cleared at New York
Yesterday for Hamburg.

Steamer Smidt (NG), Kaschen, cleared at New York
yesterday for Bremen.

Bark Pentecorvo (Nor), DahL hence at New York yea.
terday to finish loading forLeghorn.

Ba.k Lochlarusir. Grant, cleared at Boston yesterday
for Galle and Calcutta.

Bark Lord Clarendon (Br). Lavender. from Buenos
Ayres Ath nit and Montevideo 11th, in ballast, at Now
York yesterday.

Schr Mary Rice, Newton from New Havenfor this'port,,
at New York yesterday.

Behr C CColgate,Van Brunt, hence at Richmond flat
instant

Schr EA Conkling, Daniels,: hence at Providence 91st
instant_SchrPresto, Collbkim cleared at Baltimore yesterday
for this port. •

Srhrs Blast. Parker. for Norwich ; Lady Elfie. Snedeker,
forDerby; W W, Brainerd, Pendleton, for Mystic; James
Buchanan, Kelly. for Wickford; E S Perry, Isling.for
Aoponaug; lra Baas, Hudson. and Lamartine. Butler. for
Providence. all fromPhiladelphia, at N York yesterday.

SchrW CAtw ,tervbence at New London 21st inst.
CONFECTIONZRIK.

RARE' MIXED CONFEOTIONS,
Crystalized Fruits,

FINE CHOCOLATE PREPARATIONS
BON BONS- 1-ASSORTED.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 15110 market Street.
_,, PHILADELPHIA,

[Special Deepatch to the Phlladelphis EveningBulletin.l
HARRISBURG Pa., Silty 23.—The New School

Presbyterian General Assembly re-convened this
morning at half-past eight o'clock. One hour
was spent in devotional exercises. It was agreed
to accept the invitation of the Northern Central
Railroad Company to the General Assembly to
make an excursion to Gettysburg on Thursday
next.

Hon. William E. 'Dodge, of New York city,
moved that thefollowing despatch be telegraphed
to the General Assembly of the Old School
Church, now sitting at Albany, N. Y.:

"To Rev. G. W. Musgrove, 1). D., Moderator of
the General Assembly, Albany/, I': The Gen-
eral Assembly in session in Harrisburg send their
most cordial and fraternal salutations to the
General Assembly in session at Al-
bany. The reunion matters have
been referred to a special committee.
Shall we designate some hour, say half-pest eight
o'clock, on Monday morning, for the two assem-
blies to unite in prayer and reference to the
subject?"

The motion was agreed to, and the telegram
was accordingly sent.

Dr. Adams submitted a lengthy report of the
sub-committee of the Joint Committee on Re-
union, being a report on the legal questions
involved. The New School members
of the Committee report that there
will be no legal obstacle to a reunion so far as
the property of the New. School branch is con-
cerned. The Old School members report that
in the event that the peculiar doctrines of
the Old School General Assembly should
cease to be taught in Princeton, the
property, conveyances and bequests of that in-
stitution would become legally null and void. In
all other respects the Old School are not yetready
to announce the legal consequences, not having
bad time to examine further,or rather enough to
make any definite report.

The Moderator announced the following spe-
cial committee, to report on the various reports
from the Reunion Committee : Chairman, Rev.
Dr. L,..P. Hickok, of Schenectady; Rev. Dr. J.
F. Tuttle, of Indiana; Rev. Dr. Samuel

i T. Spear, of Brooklyn; Rev. Dr. 11. B. Smith,
of New York city; Rev. A. T. Norton, of Alton,
Illinois; Elders Hon. Wm. E. Dodge, Now York;
Hon. A. P. Hascall, of Leroy, NowYork; Mr.
Mather and Edward Miller, of 'Philadelphia.

After an unimportant routine of business, the
Assembly adjourned till Monday.

From IVashington.

WAstutiovort, May 23.—Aboni a dozen mem-
bers of the House , met at noon, Speaker Col''ax
in the chair. Therewas no prayer; and thereading
of the journal was dispensed with. In pursuance
of a previous understanding, *.they adjourned
until Monday.

The Hall has been put in summer trim, matting
instead of carpets, and cane-seat substituted tor

cushioned chairs.
Destructive Fire.

SPEUIAL ATOTt iES.

girOFFICE OF THE HAZLETO27I RAILROAD COM-
. MANY, No. 303 WALNUT STREET.
• • . PIitIA.VELI•IIIA, May Md, 136.

A Dividend 'or Two. and one•half per cent.. or One
Dollar and aquarter per share, will be, paid to the Stock•
hoklers, free quartertaxs, on and after TUEIDAY. /day

116th, upon the presentation and surrender of' their certi.
ticaten for eNchauge for certificates of theLehigh Valley
Itallread Company..

, CHARLES 0.• LONGSTRETII,
IPY23.lt* • Treasurer.

Acii7virioWsse -s.

CANTorr, 111., May 23.--A fire broke out this
morning, which destroyed the wooden buildings
at the northeast corner of thePublicsquare. Total
loss, $75,000. Th(3 principal losers areP. C. Ross,
drugs, and Amos Smith, hardware dealer.

Burning of a Catholic Churph.
WORCESTER, Mass., May 28.—The St. Charles

Catholic Church, at Woonsocket, Rhode Island,
was burnt last night. The sacred vessels and a
few other Church articles were saved, but the
organ was destroyed. The building being wood
was EOCII destroyed. Load $lO,OOO. Insured for
$5,000. The fire is supposed to have been the
workof an incendiary.

'*ooll6. IRANI!4INGSai

All ?ernes ,Raving left Orders for
I:IAN NGS

411 11911AS DIRCH & BOX AUCTIONEERS AND
I COMMISSION EItCHANTS.

„, Illit CheMsinlit tared.
• /tear l3entreal4o.lolt's. 1107mina=etreet.

44 at fi ()ado
..1101.7BEIIOLD FUitte ITURE. CAUXEIS. BED-

DING. we.e ON TUSDAY.DaRNING.
14, 10etelork; at No. 1016 ugden street. will be lee'I• he Furniture-01"g finslll ,!..igclining bowie eeping,

Comp iPinit Walnut"Ptaler Fiirnittut,
and. eslittign Cargets. 'vim* .. , bfatrossee. Redding and
Chamber. Dining•room and Kitchen, Furniturg. •

At No. 9i7WaiblU'r titireet, ,canhave them tilled by aP
plyingat the Company's°nice,

No: 1111 CHESTWITT 81,regt,
BigdONDRWOR.

where thes Ore,now receiving a full and choice stock ei
the Ilernerim lad areprepared to receive new orders.

6 rpe . , .
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ROM WASHINGTON.

THE IMPEACHMENTQUESTION
PROBABILITY 'OF A CCINVIOTION.
GEN. GRANT'S RECEPTION.

Fit.4031 ST. LOUIS.

CIEN. SHERIDAN'S MOVEMENTS,

impeachment Prospects.

obeetaiDeepsiteh to the PhiladelphiaEvening MInothl:l
WASHINGTON', May 28.—S3me of thefriends of

rmpeachment, who ought to be well inforratsd,
continue very eertain that they ve.ll get a vote
for conviction on eome of the remaining articles,
but they arc very cautious about giving the rea-
sons for their faith, while some of the Managers
favor new articles, and Mr. Stevens has three
more already drawn. It is , unlikely that they
will be prefiented by the House, and the hopes
referred to do not seem to originate in anything
of that kind.

The Mouse of Hepreeentatives.
(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia tires*lS

WASIIINGTOI4, May 23, 1868.—The Ebuse met
to-day,with about a dozen members present, and
atonce adjourned until tlonday,without attempt-
ing anybusiness.

GRANT'S REChi I.IOIC
The stream of callers which has been pouring

in upon (kn. Grant since the nomination has
begun to diminish, nearly all the Republicans in
the city, of any note, having already paid their
respects to him. The General has received a tele-
gramfrom Governor Hawley, announcing that
the Committee to give him official notice of his
nomination will be here on the 29th inst.

From tit. Lords.
ST. Lots, May 23.—General Sheridan lias re-

turned to Fort Leavenworth from the West.
Captain Angell arrived at Leavenworth from the
Plains on Wednesday, and reports 600 Indians
at Fort Lamed, and about the same number at
FortDodge.

Major NYynkoop was at Fort Lamed, and had
invited all the Indians to meet him there, to re-
ceive their annuities. A large number of Indians
are armed with Spencer carbines, and are well
supplied with ammunition furnished by the
Government. Captain Angell does not believe
there is any danger of difficulty with the Indians
at present, but if whisky is not kept away from
them, trouble is likely to occur.

A number of soldiers of the Seventeenth Kan-
sasregiment, to which Senator Ross belonged,
burned that gentleman in effigy in front of the
State House in Topeka, on Tuesday night.

Presbyterian General Assembly.
ALBANY, May 22.—The Presbyterian General

Assembly reassembled to-day.
A colored delegate, the Rev. Joseph Williams,

representing the Kaox Presbytery of Georgia,
composed wholly of Freedmen, was admitted to
a seat in theassembly.

The 15thannual report of the Board of Church
Extension was submitted and shows the receipts
to be $61,460 46. In thirteen years it has re-
ceived. $376,178 75.
• 'Over 1,600 churches failed to contribute to the
support of the fund during thepast year.

Speeches were made, urging increasedactivity
in this matter, and the report was unanimously
adopted.

The Rev. Dr. Darling, of this city, in behalf of
the New School Church, addressed the Assembly
in response to invitations. He strongly urged
reunion, though he admitted that many mem-
bers of his Church oppdsed it from fears of re-
sults.

The Moderator, Dr. Musgrave, thanked Mr.
Darling for the expression of his sentiments in a
speech of earnestness and eloquence, in which
he strongly avowed an individual desire for re-
union.

Both speeches were warmly,- and generally
applauded.

From Baltlrnoro.
BALTIMORE, May 23.—The Rev. John C. Lyon

(lied suddenly at Catonsville, Baltimore county,
on May 21st, aged 67 years. He was a minister
of the M. E. Cnnrch for over 40 years, and was
the founder of the German Methodist Church in
America. Ho was a fine scholarand linguist, and
the author of several theological works of note.

The annual esamination of the cadets at the
Naval School at Annapolis commenced yester-
day.

From Buffalo.
- • pumti,o, May 's3.—Sheriff DArcy frustrated an
attempt to release prisoners from jail this morn-
ing. A tunnel had been dug under the walls of
the jail by outside confederates of three in-
cendiaries who are under conviction of arson,
committed during the last three years.

Export of Specie.
NEW YORK, May 23.—The exports of specie to-

day were as follows :

Steamer Rapidan $190,000
--- " Soutb.:,Asnerica 17,000

" Helvetia 57,000
" Bavaria 400,000
" City of Paris 1,100,000

From Albany.
ALBANY, May 23.—A great freshet prevails

here. The water last night was as high as at the
time thelee broke up. The pier,steamboa landing
and quay are submerged, and boats at bridges
'are in universal use.

Marine Intelligence.
NEW YORK, May 23.—Arrived, steamship

Etna, from Liverpool.

orrir BIILLIMN,

CITY MORTALITY.—The number of interments
In the city for the week ending lit noon to-day
was 225, against 244 the same period last year.
Of thewhole number 107 were adults and 118
children-81 being under one year of age; 117
were males, 108 females; 66 boys and 5.1

The greatest number of deaths occurred in the
Nineteenth Ward, being 19, and the smallest
number in the Twenty-first Ward, where only
two were reported.
• The principal causes of death were : Croup, 4;
consumption, 34;-convulsions, 8; disease of the
heart, 12; debility,. 12; • inflammation of, the
brain,lo; inflammation of the lungs, 12; mamas-
inns, 10; measles, 5; old age, 6, and palsy, 4.

RAnitono AcciouNT.—This morning an un-
known man was fOund dead on tin Junction
Railroad above the Reading Railroad., The head
of the man had been cut off by w passing, train.
The deceased was about 5 feetl.o inches in height,
dark hair and whiskers and mustache, a little
bald on the, top or thehead,' and'was dressed In
black clothes and , gaiter bootai' gray woolen
jacket and woolen Socha and white muslin shirt.

Door Datcovertno;—The body'of Joseph Fow-
ler, who was drowned; the Delaware by the

13PKttiPfe9r boat abOut two weekkago, was re-
ectVered MB Morning, at Dog bland. Deputy
Coroner Pletcher took charge of the body.

THE- COURT& •

Qumran BEssloss—Judge Allison.—The whole
morning was occupied with the hearing on s
writ of habeas corpus, designed to test the custody'
of a child: The writ was leaned by a lady who
took the child, a foundling, when it was six
weeks old,and bankept ituntil within threeweeks
and has cared for it. The and it nowabout ten
years old. Three weeks ago the child went to
therespondent's house, and by having had her
rags removed from her person and recelvirg
other kind treatment, refused to return: _Tire
patties to the disputeare half eousins„ 16Ad Ulode•
who now have the child allege that thee'sladVwho first bed her did not take Droner
her, being too poor to do so. The child hedself
was examined and'sfated thatshe preferred to go
to the House of Refuge, rather than be' returned
to the lady'who &at bad her. The hearing' was
not concluded.

OVUTALIM.XIATERVIUWJ

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL.

No. Ti'' CHEBTNIIT gTREET.

Just opening an assonnent of very *OW

SWISS LACE CURTAINS;

-130`TMGMZOURTAINB,

STRIPED AND COLORED TERRY;

BROCATELLES OD COTELINIS,

PIANO AND TABLE OOVEIN

OFENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS

WINDOW SHADES

WITH PATENT CLAMPS. NEW AND DESIRABLE:

gz, LA*
Fourth and Arch.

KEEP A STOCK OFDRY GOODS ADAPTED TOTHN
DAILY WANTS OF FAMILIES.

TABUSTOCK OF SHAWLS.
LACE POINTS, 'WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL.
War/ GOODS IN PULL VARIETY.
BLACK GOODS OF ALL GRADES.
STEEL AND GRAYGOODS.
SILKDEPARTMENTWELL STOCKED.
CLOTH DEPARTMENT. NEWASSORTMENT.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT. FRESH STOCK.
STAPLE HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT.
HOSIERY. GLOVES, HDREIL. LACES. Arc.

delAm w ti

7 3-10's Converted into 5-20's.
As the Government will change its term! June brt,

conversions should be made at once. as after that date
they will be much lees favorable to holders.

We Offtr For Pale 10. N. Pacific WI.
These Bonds are issued by the Governmentas a subsidy

to the Pacific Railroad They have 10 years to run, and
bear Interest at the rate of Rix per cent per annum cur.
renoy. Principal and interest payable 'by the Govern-
ment. ,1bey are at present the cheapest Government
Bond on the list.

E. VV.sbLARK & C0.,.
BANKER/3 AND BRGKEEB.,

35 South Third Street, Philadelphia.
m • hi tjel

DREXEL & 00.•
No. 34 South Third Street,

PHILAPELPHLI..
DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO.,

18 Wall Street, New York.

DREXEL, HARJU & CO
3 Rue Scribe, .Patig.

We are now prepared to drawon our Paris House.. and
to furnishLetters of Credit for Commercial and Travel.
ing purposes, available in all parts of Europe, Ito ,

STERLING EXCHANGE, GOVERNMENT SECURI-
TIES&e., &a.. BOUGHT AND BOLD, and a °metal
Banking Barium transacted.

CLARK'S

GOLD MEDALRANGE
two lltpk:rag ne.e"k& elf

JOHN S. CLARK'S,
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia.
mvl Rmr►

• BRISTOL LINE
.113E'rVITEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.;

Por PROVIDENCE. TAUNTON.NEW
BEDFORD, CAPE COD. and all points offilligE44railwaycommunication. Rad and North.

The newand splendid steamers BRISTOL and PROVI-
DENCE leave Pier No. 40 biorth_River.,_. toot of Cana}
street, adjoining Debrasses street Fiery. New York, at
P. M. daily. Sundays excepted

_. conned{
in

steam-
boat train at Bristol at 4.20 A. M.. arriving Boehm. at &

A. M. in time to connect with all the'morning trains from
that city. The most desirable .anti lealant route to the
White Mountains. Varetero point sail make
direct connections by w cf anti -Workeiger or
Boston.

State,room!' and Tickets secured at office on per,
NzwTonic.'U. 0.BRIGGS, Gen'l Manager.

ETTYSBURG EATALYERNE WATERGAlways onhand in full oupply.
And fer eale hqJOUN 0, if OMR Ar,00.,

118 MarketStreetmy23Btriltw,o

XIQUDEN.S BEEF TEA.—HALF ANouNoritriextract will make a pint of excellent Beet
few minutes. Always on bead and for lab by
B. BUBB/Eit a co.. los Sono Del .oaare •

SLOTH HOTISE, No. •11 NORTH , Bit(X1101/1-6T4
V Sign of the Gold Lamb.

JALMBEI & LEE ---

Have nowon hand and are etill w'lereepri erchoice swortwent of Springand SummerGoottaradapted to Menlo and Boys' sv ear. 14 will** hails
the attention of Merchants, Clothier& Tir,Daft, others.

COATING (1001;15. , • ,
Soper Black FrenchClothe._ -

Super (lolored French
Black and Colored Pique Coalllloo.,
Black and Cokured Trloosoo4llWpcDiagonal Ribbed Coating".Cionmaret% all colors. 'l. ,

-

New Stvlea i4,ldlee 0101 w
8U Mixed
Black Pried)

do do
N uew styles_regey
Aabade*MicrodEgegirldig,'L.)". fa,Alip, a are foto raimemexteeno.

Vesting" gala g‘toseMilltiineealltiraul
• .. •rs 4.-otshrottlEttf • aro ofAllattnth.


